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of Somaliland under Italian administration. 

The United Nations Advisory Council 
l'logadiscio 
Somalia 

Dear Sirs, 

I lilce to submit this petition for this prevailing matter. 

27 August 1958 

My name is Yassin Sugulle, being one of the students back from abroad after 

being granted a scholarship from the United States Government under the grant of 

Education Exchange Prograrrme through the Trusteeship Territories. 

I have had a period of approximately one year and ten months for a study in 

the States. 

Since I ilas back to Sornaliland a year and six months ago, I have not any job 

vThatsoever it may be except a feif months in a temporary job. 

I have tried all my best to get a job from the Somali Govt. here in 

Somaliland, but failed. The reason is very doubtful. Once I consider it that 

since rr:ost of the jobs is done in Italian language it may be possible that there 

may be no need for using English language in place of the Italian language. 

Other reason that I have failed to get a job while being a Somali in Somaliland 

under the Somali Govt is not very obvious hoi~ever it may be although there might 

be some ~:r.isting reasons. 
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Being the first Somali Engineer in a United Notions Trusteeship territory, 

I have had all kinds of horrors and approached to death many tirr.cs in the past. 

Having no job I have been starved to death right no\~ and many times in the 

past. 

I therefore request that through the mediation of the United Nations Advisory

Council that my case be examined for having no job for since that long time after 

my return from studies abroad. 

I hope tho. t through the help of yourn, of the Uni t<::d !Jn tions that my cusc be 

considered lllercifully for I mn absolutely ruined and starved und I am in o. state 

of horroble and miserable life. 

I give all my hopes to you and to the United !lotion for a lcind consideration 

of this prcvailling and utterly ruined li fc of mine. 

Thank you and hope you for a good record, 

Hr. Yassin SuQ.llle Hur 
c/ o Hagi \·larsam Has son 
P. o. Box 246 
l\1ogadiscio, I talion Somalilond 

Your sincerely, 

(Sir..,ned) Yo.sGin Su@.llle Hur 




